










































































































































































expected  'last mn 
entries from fauliv 
I students who Is 




compelled  o 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Roane,  a college professor. 
The 
play 
is of a psychological 
nature treating of 






sessed by illusions of grandeur and 
persecution. The interpretation of 
a combination of a normal mind 
evolving into an abnormal one is 
no easy portrayal. Joy
 Arps shows 
mother











McCrae  plays 





















































































 there is 
a good 























































































































what  should be 
done.  
students  
































Formerly  a 




















now  I am inclined 
to be somewhat 













 and used to 
create  wealth 
for 
greedy  capitalists 
who are will-
ing to pile up 
wealth  at the cost of 
human blood.
 
So what!? Maybe students are 
getting fed up on jingoistic hash 
dispensed 
by militaristic editors. 
So what! It 








 or deliberate 
type
 and 
the acute or thoughtless 
type.  A 
person 
who  deliberately 
adopts
 a 
policy of habitual cheating is 
per-




 ought to be 
introduced to a 
psychiatrist.  
the dormant spirit of Christ is be- A person cheats in a spontaneous 




students  and 























































































































like a child who has just adjusted 
his habits to his chronological 
age.  
He reminds me of an adolescent 
who continues to wet the bed. 
PUBLIC OPINION 
Cheating can never be abolished 
as long as the high schools send 
us a new crop of 
cheaters  every 
year. But cheating can be reduced 
to a minimum. It ought to decrease 
rapidly from the freshman to the  
senior year. 
This result can not be brought 
about merely by adopting some 
system on paper. An enlightened 












































































































































































































































































































Is it necessary to discontinue 
Wednesday noon dances? By the 
crowded area of the quad they 
certainly do not look like a failure. 
There seems to be about all the 
dancers crowded
 into a small space 
that there could possibly be. 
I don't think 
the  plan for a noon 
concert instead of a dance 
would 
work. Imagine sitting around 
every 





 The students 
would lose 
interest.
 Those who had 
previously attended the noon 
dances to dance,
 most likely would 
not attend 
to sit and listen to the 
music and those who sit on the 
side lines would sit on the side 
lines anyway so why not continue 
the 
dances  and let those who 
want  
to dancedance, and those who 
want to sit and listen just con-
tinue to sit and listen. 
To the girls who kick about the 
"standing  position" of the 
stag
 
linewhy don't you suggest a 
girl's tag or reversal
 of social 
etiquette whereby you 
could  ask 
the boys to 
dance?
 Granted that 
State boys 
aren't all they're 
cracked
 up to be, why blame
 them 
entirely for not dancing,
 perhaps 
they  don't want to 
dance,
 after 
all every man has a right
 to his 
own mind and 
as long as stags 
aren't admitted 
to student body 
dances, they
 should have the priv-
ilege of attending noon dances
if 
only
 to stand around. 
Let's continue noon dancessuch 
as 
they  









Going To School 
to the public 
ill be presented free 
LA 





by Tau Mu Delta, 
women's music 
sorority, on the 
night of March 
1 in the Little Theater.
 




















Quite  patriotic, these high mini-
sters of education, or whosoever 
they be that run the 
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 shots and 
passes  be-
ing
 tossed to the
 breeze. The 
fut-
ility of both offenses
 in their des-
perate endeavors to score 
made the 
game a fast moving affair after 
the  
first few minutes of feeling out 
were over. 
Chico started off 
the game with 
(Continued on 
Page  Three) 
Radio 
Fan Calls 









waiting  in vain 
for  about a 
quarter, 
I have decided 
to do what 
should
 have been 
done by one 
of 












who  are rap-
idly 
becoming 
known  over 
the
 air, 
every  Tuesday 




 all the credit 
due  
them, although
 many of Us 
do not 
know that
 they are 
even  on the 
air. 
Why? Because







 radio on to some
 sta-
tion where we 
can sit and 
listen 
to all the 
new tunes,
 in fact 
/ 
do it too,
 but when 
it comes to 




















 as when 
someone 




says:  "Nice 






 will not get 
discour-
aged,
 and will 
continue
 their good 
work. 
Remember all




Well,  if you 
want to give 
her more, you may 
do so, for 



















dox and Miss 
Bernice Sanders. 
Well, folks, let's climb down off 
the high chair and tune in on 
them, for after 
all they are stu-
dents of our school, and most of 
them are 
known  to all,  and show 
our support for their
 field of ac-
tivity.
 
So, therefore, I am 
going to take 





Wood,  Mr. Segel, Mr.
 Stor-
mer, and the others, that I 
hope
 
your friends and audiences in-
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same essence as 
God  the 
Father,
 

























 had come 
to the 
unalter-































, Came out by the same door as in I 
went.  
I 
wonder if it could 
have 
been 
those old boys back in the fourth 
, century 



























more  evening 














































 of their 
replies.
 the small children will eye
 it 














little girls will pay it 





















wonder why that is. 
and 
dances  






































































want  to 
furnish 












































basketball  games 
over

















the part of the spectators



























 in favor of one team will 
more
 than 

























 a cathedral 
somewhere  in 
the distance.
 Workers in 
oils do 
there is 
no time to weigh 
the pros 
and cons,  
not seem to place 













Their  booing leaves 
a nasty 
taste
 in the mouths of visit- motifs,
 
but in the 

















At all athletic contests during 
the
 past 
year,  booing has 
Apparently 
there


















 one  
never 
proval
 of any action is 
growing. 
hears 
anything  else. Why
 not
 play 




























Torso",  by 
Nina  Harnnett.
 Here 
,is a book 
about  the Latin 
Quarter  
of Paris, not by some one
 who has 
'studied'  it, that is, visited it a 
few times from an 
uptown  hotel, 
but by a women who has been 
for many years
 a part of its 
life.  
Her word -portraits of some of the 
great ones of present day art and 
literature are vivacious and amus-
ing. It is not a well -written book; 
the constructions are faulty, and 
it lacks organization, but it is 
, vivid and real. As the authoress 
herself might phrase it, "The draw -
likeness  is 
Beside the tracks, 
How gallant of you 
To paint anew
 
To cover your tragic selves. 
Beth 




























































































By CHARLES LEONG 
There's one in every crowd: At 
the 
college




night  two 




 at one 
another.  
Near the end of the
 match, both 
were 
holding
 on one 
another
 in a 
Damon -Pythias embrace. And then 
a voice from the void of the vast 
pavilion; " Gee, ain't love 
grand!"  
Further signs of 
spring: the 
happy kids running around the San 
Carlos 
turf . . . soaring kites 




the corridors . . . that something 
undefinable stir in the air . . even 
several alleged he-men about 
the 
campus are wearing boutonieres 
on their lapels . . . which, serious-
ly, isn't such a had 
idea. 
A little peek -in at the Y.W.C.A. 
reveals that the Y room  looks like 
a young 
debutante  changing from 
a business suit into a filmy, chif-
fony gown ... the effects of cheer-
ful Miss Caroline Leland? . .. new 
wall hangings ... knick-knacks 





 of the "Y" 
emblazoned 
thereupon
 . . . or is it 
just spring again? . . 
We
 saw the boy 
sprouts  of re-
cent "onion soup camp -fire style" 
fame sprouting box
-kites  on the 
south turf
 Friday afternoon. 
Ronald Linn, the major-domo of 
the Spartan lair, was playing 
around  with the 
hatchets
 which 




Then, "We're going Chinese . 
hatchetmen . . . " . . . no savvy .. 
The reguar Monday poem
 is ap-
propriate for Monday, or any other 
day. This one sounds to us just 




I got a purpose which is high. 
I shuns the flowing bowl. 
I hits the books while youse guys 
dance.
 
I'm pure, I got a soul. 
I got a 
noble duty here. 
I got a 
urge
 to know. 
I got ambition, and besides, 
Cheeze guy, I got no dough.  
Which, to us, is the clinching 
argument.
 
Add to similes: As important as 
the guy who is being 
quoted for 
the first time. 
 
  









 ah, . . fangs?" 































































































































































































































































































































 been a 










































 be better off 
A bit of 
advice
 to the No 
Gorgeous Gals who so bitterly 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































event the Jaysee 
boy had












 started to drive at 
the 100 yard 
mark
 and finished 
3 yards ahead of Hanley and 







 to run 
in this 
meet,  came 
from a 
sick



































































































































































over the locals 
with just a 
few 
LaCmHbirCec°ht, f 

















vaders went into slow offensive
 






tactics which had the San 
Joseans 





















to man defense. 
HO
 in order to run the
 440 dash 
who  starts 
on the 
mound  for 
Joe 





In which he 
placed













across  two 











 of the 
first. 
Concannon,  f 
From  
there  on 
in,  it is 
a wild 




DeSelle,  f 
ball 






bucket,  a 
last 
AHronlmtrbicehrg.:  































off  with 
the  first win Tpareyloerl: Cig 
icularly 
effective.  Olson gives 
way  of the series, 
28-25.
 





of the third on the mound, and 
The 
second
 game found an en- CHICO 




inez in the 
seventh.  The boys 
from the Nevada 








































































































































































































































































































































































































Joe Blacow sits on the bench
 
and tears
 his hair throughout
 the 
game, and 



















 been went 
up








 Thursday when 28-9














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































into  fourth 
position. 
The 
At the start of 
the second sea -
Fresno 
Staters  walked 
off with the 





both  games. 





6 0 12 
O 0 0 
1 1 
3 




1 1 3 





































9 2 20 




O 0 0 
5 
1 11 
O 0 0 
4 0 
3 0 6 
1 
0 2 

















































































































































Spartan frosh five, one of 
the most successful
 in the history 
of the school,
 closed its 
season 
with two victories
 over the week-
end. 
Friday night, in a 
preliminary  
to the Chico fray, Coach Portal's 
men  defeated a fast Morgan Hill 
Alumni quintet 
by a 37-24 score. 
Charles Plonteau, speedy
 for-
ward for the frosh garnered high 
scoring honors with 9 points. Bill 
Lewis, Spartan center and 
Windsor  
Geary, Morgan Hill guard, tied for 
the second place with eight points 
each. 
Saturday evening, the Spartan 
Babes defeated p. Strong Fort Bragg 
club team 33-27. This was a sweet 
victory to Coach Portal as last 
year he piloted the clubmen to 
30 victories out of 36 games. 
Cermak, club center, was high 
scorer with 
eight points. Ruuska, 
club guard and 
Weston  were next 
with 6 each. 
LA TORRE CAP AND GOWN 
PICTURES
 
Any March graduate who
 has 
not yet had a 
cap and gown pic-
ture taken for La Torre should 
report at Pavley's Immediately.
 
June
 and August graduates should 
also have their pictures taken as 























10c Hot Sandwiches 
with Potatoes & Vegetables 




















Final  Day 
Offering faculty members 
and  ' 
students of 
San Jose State college 
a last 
opportunity
 to win three 
free La Torres, 
the Picrure Iden-
tification contest was
 extended an r 
extra half day, closing at noon 
today, by members of the La Torre 
staff. 
Final scores will be tabulated 
this afternoon




 of the 
La 
Torre  staff who 
will








tion of the 
Spartan Daily, accord-






































 on the 
cover is 
















points  in the 
contest 































































































































































































 . . . 
Dr. Barry
 in an art 
gallery. 
There
 was a slight
 fluster, a 
swish of 
skirts,




 you?"  
"Yes." 
"You know I've
 been in England 
seven times ... and I've 
seen eigh-
teen
 cathedrals:" . . . more fluttery
 
. 





And then, for the last time, Dr. 
Barry said Farewell to Dodsworth. 
as he turned
 on his heel and left. 
Sad shacks 
Besides the tracks, 
How 
gallant  of you 
To paint anew, 
To cover 
your tragic selves. 


































the student council 
were  treated






































 ;15.00 to the 
A.W.S.  
council
 to send 
delegates








Delegates to the confab 
are  Kay 
McCarthy,






ported on the findings of the in-
vestigation concerning athletic 
awards.
 He recommended that cer-
tificates signifying the earning of 
more than one block award, in-
stead of 





privilege  the 
bearer
 to all 
San Jose State




























































































































































































































the meeting is 
to
 be 
held in room 1 of 
the Home Eco-









Featuring the annual initiation 
ceremonies and a big feed, mem-
bers of the college YMCA will 
meet in the city Y tomorrow night, 
with ticket sales
 for
 the event clos-
ing at noon today. 
Membership in the Y has doubled 
this quarter, and a large attend-








Planned  By 
A.W.S.  
Event 
To Be 'No 
Date' 













night March 8, 
as its principal 
business, A.W.S. 













reported  that all 




first two hours of 
the evening are 







 for men and 



















is to be 

































represent San Jose at 
the
 Conference of 
Associated  Wo-




 tO be held at Santa 














 made by 
Raymond  Verdier, 
and  printed in 
Friday's Daily, is 
a perfect ex-
ample of 
scientific  methods 
applied  
in 
education,"  said 
















results,"  he 
added. 
Mr.  Stone described





when  a 










 at a 



































































explained  by 






































































































































































































































































































cause  of 
his 
opportunity."  
The  speaker 
emphasized 
the im-
portance  of 
personality







 "In order 
to succeed
 in a 




 must be liked,
 and 
you  must be 
human





saying  that a 
country 
newspaper editor was a 
cross  between a 
father confessor 
and the
 family physican, and that 
he must be able to view
 news 
events from the proper 
perspective  
and execise 
Judicial  judgement in 
the printing of these events. 
Drudgery on a small paper is 
more endurable than the
 drudgery 
on a larger paper
 because, although 
the same little events
 are written 
up, the country





























































but  it 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 be on 







will  be concluded
 with 
a 
dance in the 





Tracksters  Lose 
initial 





(Continued from Page 
Three)  
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